
1782. long, andso in proportionto the lengthof the bar, thesaid bar in
~ belaid crosswaysof thestreet,andthe spacebetweenthe barsnot

toexceedone inch and a quarterof an inch; and thesaid grateor
gratesshall be fixed in a frame of stone, orgood red cedar, the
scantling of which to be at least six inches squarefor a bar of
eighteenincheslong, andso in proportionfor the lengthof the bare,
the frameto be laid solid on the wall of the opening of the said
vault, and the upperside of theframe nearly level with the pave-
ment, thewall of the opening, with the archof the vault, andthe
grateor grates, alwaystobekept in goodrepair. And everyowner,
if a residentwithin the saidcity, or tenantof a non-residentowner,
who hasormayhavevaultsunderanyofthe public streets,ishereby
directedandenjoinedtocomplywith the above regulations,under
the penaltyof thirty shillings, to be paidto thecommissionersfor
pitching, paving andcleansingthe streets,andby them to be appli-
ed towardsmaking, amendingandcleansingthesame: And the
said commissionersarehereby directed to makeand amendsuch
vaultsorgrates, whichthe ownersneglectto repairagreeabletothis
act, outof thepublic money,andrecovertile expensethereof, with
theforfeiture, of suchresidentowneror tenantof suchnon-resident
owner, respectively,as theeasemayrequire, in a summaryway,
as debtsunderfive poundsare usuallyrecovered.

~ ~ SECT. xiv. Andhe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That
~ion.r~sidentif anytenantof anon-residentownershallmakeor repairthe vault,
~ grateorgrates,agreeableto this act~it shallbe allowedto him by

theowneror landlord Out of the rentthendue,or thereafterto be-
comedue. Providednevertheless,Thatanygrateor grates,which

thesent. may atpresentappearsafeandsubstantial,in thejudgmentof any
two or moreof theJusticesof the peacefor the city, with the said
commissioners,or amajorityof them, maybe indulgedtherewith
until they want repairing, or by saidJusticesand commissioners
orderedotherwise.

~o~aut~ t~ SECT. XV. Andbe it enactedb~thea~thoriti~aforesaid,Thatno
~e~t personorpersonsshallhereafterdig, or causeto he dug, any vault
~ orvaultswideranyofthestreetsof the saidcity, withoutfirst obtain-

ingliberty of four oftheJusticesof the peacefor the city, with a
majority of the regulatorsappointedby this act, who are hereby
authorizedtojudgeanddetermineon the necessitythereof, andthe
distanceto be(lug underany of the streets;providedthe samedoes
notexceedfifteen feet from thefront wall of the dwelling, before
whichsuchvault isintendedtobedug.

Passed 15th Api’il 1782—flecc’vcleJ.in Liw hook No. I. pege5~3t.

CIIAPTEi~1)CCCCLXXV1.

AnACT to amcndthe severalacts ofthis commonwealth,directing
the modeofelectjn~niernhersof the GeneralAs~einbh,thereof

S~c’r.I. WIIEREAS businessof greatconsequencehasheest
frequentlydelayed,andmanifi~stinjury tlieraby done to this com-
monwealth, by reasonthatpersonselectede~serveasmembersci



Assemblyhave not given their attendance,according to the con- 1782.
stitution and laws of this state, andthe time to which the louse, ‘—r.~
stood adjourned,or havebeencalle,dby the SupremeExecutive
Council:

it. And whereasit is bothjust andnecessary,thatall per-
sonselected as membersof the GeneralAssembly of this state
shouldpunctually attendtheir duty, or signify their refusal,so as
the evils consequenton a want of representationmaybe provided
against: Wherefore,

SECT. III. Be ii enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the .Repre-
sentativesoft/ic Freemenoft/secommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet,and by the authorityof thesame,ThatanyPenalty On

personor persons,electedto servein the GeneralAssembly of the~

Representativesof the Freemenof this commonwealth, and duly~ to

notifiedthereofaccordingto law, andwho shall neglect or refuse~e~eY~

to attendon the day fixed by the constitutionfor the legislativebo-stitution.

dy to meet, or any memberor members,who shallrefuse or ne-
glectto meet on the day,to which,by their own minutes,theymay
standadjourned,or whencalledby the SupremeExecutiveCoun-
cil, agreeableto thepowersvestedin them for thatpurpose,having
at leastfifteen ditys noticeof suchmeeting,eachand every person
or memberso refusingorneglectingshall forfeit andpay, for theuse
of this commonwealth,the sumof fifteen pounds,to be recovered,
with costsof suit, in any courtof record of the countywheresuch
person or personsso offendingdwell or inhabit,and as hereinafter
is directed.

SECT.iv. Providedalways, That anypersonor persons,electedProviso.
to servein the GeneralAssembly,and being duly notified thereof
accordingto law, andwho refuseor declinesuch service,shall give,
or causeto be gIven, at his or their own properexpenseand cost,
to the louseof Assembly, or the members,met,a written notice,
cIc~cIaringand expressingthereinhis or their refusal, andwithin
fIfteendaysafterreceivingnotification as aforesaid,suchpersonor
persons shall notbe deemedor held liable to anyfine, forfeit or
penalty,mentionedor intendedby this act.

SECT. V. Andbe itfurt/zer enactedby the authority aftresaid,M~£ftCOT~

That afterthe expirationof fifteen days from the time fixed and~
appointedfo~anymeetingof the GeneralAssembly of this corn-
monwealtb,the membersthen presentshall cause a written list to tran~rnitte5

bemadeout,anddirect the Speaker,or a Chairman appointedfor ~ ~e-

that purpose,to sign the same, containingthe namesof all such~
personsor membersasare deemeddelinquentsunderthis act, and
specifyingthe county wheresuchdclinqucnts reside,or were cho-
sento represent; whichlist, somadeout, andsignedas aforesaid,
theyshall forthwith transmit to the SupremeExecutive Council of
this commonwealth,who areherebyenjoinedandrequiredt,o cause
theAttorney-General,or someproperpersonor personsin his be-
half, to sue for andrecover,from eachandevery of the personsso
offending, the fines, forfeitures or penalties,herein speciallyset
forth, andpay the same into the treasurY,for the use o~the coin—
monwealth.
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1782. SECT. IV. jlndbe itfiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ThattheGeneralAssemblyofthis commonwealthmay,bytheir order,

~ remit anyfineor fines recovered,or thatmayberecovered,or stayany
~ ~it suitor aCtiondependingby virtueof this act, or prevent,by theiror-
pedunde~der, othersbeingsuedfar, wheneverit appears,from the necessity

of the case,suchremittanceor stay of suit is just and reasonable.
Passed20th September,1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL page 2.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXXIX.
An ACT to repeala part oftheact, entitled “Air act to amendand

render efectual an act, entitled “ An.act for regulatingparty
walls and partition fencesin the cityofPhiladelphia,” to declare
diversnewstreetsandwaysopened,andto beopenedand laid out,
within the saidcity,to behighways,andalso to declarenuisances
by buildings within thesaid streetsremovable,andfor oilier pur-
posestherein ~

SECT. I. WHEREAS a considerablenumberof the inhabi-
tantsof thecity of Philadelphiahave,by their petition, set forth,
that treesplantedin the streetsthereofconducemuch to the health
of the inhabitants,andare in other respectsof greatpublic utility
And whereasthe saidinhabitantspray,thatso much of theact, en-
titled “An act to amendandrendereffectualanact, entitled “An
actfor regulatingparty walls andpartition fencesin the city of Phi-
ladelphia, to declarediversnew streetsandwaysopened,andto be
openedandlaid out, within the said city, to be highways, and also
to declarenuisancesby buildings within the said streetsremovable,

r andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”and which directsthe
removalof all trees out of the streets,lanesand alleys of the said
city, maybe repealed

Sscr.ii. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enactedby
the Representativesoft/ia Freemenof thecommonwealthofPenn-
.sy~vania,in GeneralAssemblymct,andby the authority oft/ic same,

F~u:er0f~trJ.~hatfrom andafterthe passingofthis act, thetwelfthsectionof the
poaled. aboverecitedact,andeverymatterand thingthereincontained,be,
nto,pago andthe sameis hereby,repealedand madevoid.

Passed20th September,1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL. pa
8

e 10.

CHA.PTER DCCCCLXXX.
An ACT to cnablethe continissionarsthereinnamedtopurchasepub-

lic landings in thedistrict ofSout/twark,in thecountyof Phila-
delphia, and for raising a fund to pay thepure/saw money
thereof(b)

SnOT. i. •WHEREAS the rapid improvementof the water
lots in thedistrict of Southwark,of late years,bath renderedthem
of great value,and unlesstimely careis takento procureconvenient

(b) Secante.chop.070, pa.44, nod. thislaw by an~ict of the 6th of March,
thevenousects relatingto Soutl~wark1700, chap. 1479. (Mgc to jCrazcr
theteteletr~slto. The surviving com. Editor,) Seealso,ante.vol. 1, P

t~
248,

missionerswere authorized.to c:tccute chap.~i81.


